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Outstanding for outcomes, it’s official!
Current Foundation Learning courses:

Horticulture, Retail, Choices

Harington’s Ofsted inspection success
Learners, staff and supporters of Highgate’s Harington Scheme are
celebrating following the publication of the Ofsted report from the
full inspection carried out in May 2012. Ofsted awarded grade 1
for outcomes for learners, commenting that these are
“outstanding” and that “A high proportion of learners progress to
further education, training and sustained employment.” Ofsted
praised the quality of teaching, saying “Learners benefit from wellplanned lessons that take good account of individual learners’
needs. Topics are closely linked to learners’ goals and help them
develop the necessary skills to live independently and gain
employment. Learners use work experience effectively to practise
and hone these skills.” More info available at www.ofsted.gov.uk

Learners can start courses throughout year
on roll on roll off courses
Harington offers Foundation Learning in Horticulture and Retail
and the Choices Pathway. Qualifications include

City & Guilds Level 1 Horticulture
Entry Level NPTC Horticulture
Entry Level NPTC Retail
Entry Level NPTC Skills for Working Life
For full details call 0208 341 3657 ask for Michelle or Mandy

Enter our draw to win a car!
The Harington Scheme is taking part in
the Great Big Small Charity Car Draw. If
you would like to support us and have a
chance to win a Kia Picanto, tickets can
be purchased by clicking here and cost
£2 each. If you would like to help us sell
raffle tickets please get in touch. The
draw will take place on 19 February 2013.

Daniel on our residential in 2011
(see Spotlight below)

Spotlight: Residential
September 2012
Did you know that Harington
learners go on a free residential?
Learners will go on an all
expense paid activity week this
September to the Isle of Wight.
“I am looking forward to getting
away and having fun”. Sarah,
learner from Hackney.

Harington now on
Facebook and Twitter
Like us on Facebook
click here
Follow us on Twitter:
@haringtonscheme
Newsletter feedback
To remove your name from our mailing list,
please click here.

Questions or comments,? Email:
michelle.besant@harington.org.uk .
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